
366 SOUTH MAIN STREET
IMPROVEMENTS & UPGRADES
Built with unrivaled quality and sensational design.
No expense spared and no detail overlooked!

Builder's own custom home
Built 2017 - almost new construction - in perfect condition
Finest materials used & extensive builder upgrades throughout
Exceeds Energy Star standards
Foundation - Superior Walls by Weaver Northeast - 15 year warranty
LP Smart Siding - 50 year factory warranty - Pre-painted in factory - 30 year paint warranty
Maintenance free, high performance, high efficiency windows - Historic design with real divided lights
30 year asphalt shake-type roofing
Use of stainless steel nails
Extensive use of ice & water shield in every roof valley and on entire roof over porch and sunroom
Extra-wide commercial grade gutters with leaf guards - tied into underground drainage system
4 catch basins along side of property to alleviate water overflow from storms
Engineered beams for extra strength throughout house on all floors
Framing material is all #1 Douglas Fir
Structural #1 plywood sheathing on roof and exterior walls for attic strength and durability
Super energy efficient Therma-Tru doors used throughout house
Handmade shutters by the Amish in Pennsylvania with Connecticut-style hinges - gives authentic historic value
Oversized 3-car garage with two 9'-wide doors and one 10'-wide door
Garage built-in work benches & shelves
Easy access basement access from garage with 4'-wide stairs
Heated 1,200sf garage with gas ceiling furnace, plus three ceiling fans
LED lighting
Basement with 9' ceiling clearance
Rough plumbing in place in basement for future bathroom addition
1,000 gallon in-ground propane tank (leased - no refill charge when ordered from Ostermans Fuel)
Full house 20kw Kohler generator system - runs off propane
Abundance of exterior hose bibs and receptacle plugs
2-zone, 2 furnace propane heating system
Navion constant hot water circulating system
Electric hot water heater backup for endless hot water
Fresh air system - pumps air throughout house to keep air balanced and to create heating/cooling efficiency
Carrier mini split system in bonus room & sun room - provides high efficient heating and cooling
Gas fireplace in living room with heatilator system
Ceiling fan and custom heater in master bath ceiling

Sub Zero refrigerator (5-year extended warranty until July 22, 2025)
Sub Zero wine cooler - professional full size (5-year extended warranty until July 22, 2025)
Wolf range/stove (5-year extended warranty until July 22, 2025)
Wolf wall oven
Wolf microwave (5-year extended warranty until July 22, 2025)
Bosch dishwasher
Imported Brazilian granite in kitchen and bathrooms

CONSTRUCTION

INTERIOR



Custom wood kitchen cabinetry with soft close drawers
Coffered ceiling in living room
Extensive custom built-ins on both sides of fireplace
Stone gas fireplace in living room
Living room surround sound system
Custom 4"-wide select white oak hardwood flooring on main level, master bedroom, & upstairs hallways
Country-style mudroom with built-ins and access from side porch and garage
Gas stove in 4-season sunroom adds warmth and ambiance
First floor bedroom - also ideal for home office/study
Ceramic tile flooring in sunroom and all bathrooms
Second level bedrooms all ensuite with luxurious full bathrooms
Amazing master suite with attached sitting room with french door opening to private front balcony
Oversized custom marble shower in master bathroom
MAXX 2-person jacuzzi bathtub in master bathroom
Custom wood vanity cabinets in all bathrooms
Self-cleaning automatic toilet bowl systems
Enormous California walk-in master bedroom closet with center island
1,100sf fully finished bonus room with vaulted ceilings and skylights - heating and cooling with split system
Bonus room ideal for home gym, billiard room, game room, home theatre, rec room
Upper level laundry room with LP top-of-the-line washer and dryer units set on pedestals
High-tech 7 camera security system
Central vacuum with connections in basement and garage
Oversized utility sink/tub with hot & cold water in garage
Multiple built-in storage shelving in basement
Freshly painted basement floors
Designer color palette throughout home

House strategically placed further back from road
Amazing curb appeal
Front porch accented by 6 columns and brick stoop
Curved brick paver front walkway
Oversized driveway with plenty of parking
Beautiful up lighting on front of house
LED security system lighting on 3 sides of house - controllable from master bedroom
Side porch with genuine mahogany flooring, v-joint aesthetic ceiling, accent lighting, and 2 ceiling fans
Professional landscaping with extensive shrubs, trees, flowering bushes - roses are amazing!
Landscape stone and boulders placed to enhance property
Meticulously maintained lawns - truly set home apart
8-zone lawn irrigation system
Completely fenced-in half acre rear yard with historic fencing facing South Main Street
Amazing backyard hardscape area with high-end barbecue, cook top, and bar top
Raised gas fire pit with circular seating
Circular stone masonry wall
New Birch and Sycamore trees in front yard
Beautiful sunrises across backyard and sunsets on front of home
Mail gets delivered directly to mailbox on side porch
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